February 2019

Four Acres
Newsletter

Please be aware that our staff
have to input information on
our devices, about our
residents, on a regular basis. It
may look like they are on their
phone but they are not!

News about what we got up to in January and what we
have planned for the coming month.
Some of our residents and
staff enjoyed a rather
chilly trip to Studley
Garden Centre in
Mappleborough Green on
21st January. We all had a
lovely time and had our
lunch there too.

Our weekly
Community Coffee
Mornings held every
Wednesday are
getting busier every
week! Please feel free
to pop in for a coffee,
cake and a chat with
our residents and
staff.

Resident and staff seriously enjoying
a session of flower arrangement
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The lovely ladies of Sambourne Singers came
to visit us on 28th to entertain the residents.
Everyone had a lovely time singing along and
a couple of them got up and joined the
ladies.

Dates for your diary!
05/02/19 – Trip to Willi’s Coffee Shop
07/02/19 – Residents Meeting
14/02/19 – Valentine’s Day
28/02/19 – Relatives Meeting
05/03/19 – Shrove Tuesday
08/03/19 – Open Day
09/03/19 – Spring Fayre &
Coffee Morning
Please keep an eye out on the notice
boards for further dates, events and
info and please feel free to come and
join in.

We are looking for ‘stock’ for
our tombola and teddy bear
stall for our Coffee
Morning/Spring Fayre event
on Saturday 9th March. Please
bring it in and ask for me
(Jackie Webb).
Many thanks in advance!

We had our own
Burn’s Night
celebrations on 25th.
We made our own
bunting, shortbread,
had a Scottish based
quiz. We also adapted
our menu too and
those residents that
could, had a wee dram
of whisky!

We had our monthly
visit from Jo Stevens
and her children on
14th. Residents
enjoyed spending
time with our
visitors, playing
games, colouring
pictures and chatting
too.

